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Faulknerの長篇小説sanctuaryは､まずFlags in the DustがHarcourt,
Braceから第三長篇sartorisとして出版された1929年1月に手稿の形で
書き始められ､タイプ稿が5月に完成した(Millgatel14;Folk,"Afterword"
294, "Introduction" viii)｡この原稿は　Harcourt, Brace　から独立した






またML序文はSmithがFaulkner-宛てた手紙で"Good God, I can't





















































































































































































































































































Faulkner experimented with the novel'S structure, shifting large and
small bodies of material into new positions in the text, new
relationships with other elements of the text, and so creating new









































































































furniture had not been moved. In a pair of new overalls, with mops and pails,












































































































































































She was in the car. It passed me about halfway back to the house. I
dont know what time it was. He was going fast, rough road and all,
and I thought then about how he was going to get around that tree.
She looked at me when they passed. Just looked at me. She didn't
wave or anything. Shejust looked at where I was standing when they
passed. Her hat was on crooked, like it was last night, and I thought
then that when she put it on that morning in the kitchen it was on
straight, but ljust thought that…‥….. (SO 156)
倒木-の言及がpopeyeを暗示しているものの､しかしここでもまだ､こ
の"he"が　popeyeであるとは明言されない｡ Rubyからこのことを聞い
たHoraceが先述したように"Of course she's all right ‥ ‥ She's down




















































This has no heading. I wish it could have no date. But if my heart
were as blank as this page, this would not be necessary at all. I will
not see you again. I cannot write it, for I have gone through with an
experience which I cannot face. I have but one rift in the darkness,
that is that I have injured no one save myself by my folly, and that
the extent of that folly you will never learn. I need not say that the
hope that you never learn it is the sole reason why I will not see you
again･ Think as well of me as you can･ I wishl had the right to say,











判明すると(so 147-48; SR 172-74)､この推測はいよいよ真実味を帯び
ることになるのだが､この手紙の最大の問題点は､ Gowanが｢自身の愚
行によって自身の他には誰も傷っけなかった｣ことを誇らしげに語る部















































































"When she got up she couldn't stand up, for shaking and trembling･ I
had to hold her up, telling her to be quiet. She got quiet. She wanted
to stop and get her clothes, but I wouldn't let her. `Do you want your
clothes'I says `or do you want to get out of here?'
"`Yes'she says `Anything, ifyou'lljust get me out of here.'"
On their shoeless feet they moved like ghosts. They crossed the
porch and went on toward the barn. When they were about fifty yards
from the house the woman stopped and turned and jerked Temple up
to her, and grlpplng her by the shoulders, their faces close together,
she cursed Temple in a whisper, a sound no louder than a sigh and
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して"What raultis it of mine ifyou're not married? Idont want you here a
33
)-K
bit more than you want to be here."､また　山Ⅰ'Ve lived my life without any
help frompeople ofyoursort; whatrighthaveyougotto lookto me forhelp?M
と話したことをHoraceに語っている(SOl12;SR171)｡しかし加筆され
たsRの9章を見ると"Then she could hear nothing at all save Gowan as
















































































































Kinston-帰るよう諭された後､彼は"Ⅰ'm goingto Europe‥‥Soon as
















"whenthisis over,IthinkI'llgo to Europe,"と独白し､続けて"Ineed a
















































But he had not time to find it and he gave over and plunged forward
and struck the lavatory and leaned upon his bra°ed arms while the
shucks setup aterrific uproarbeneath herthighs･ Lying with herhead
lifted slightly, her chin depressed like a figure lifted down from a
crucifix, she watched something black and furious go roaring out of








































He found the light and turned it on. Belle's letter was p一opped on the
mantel. He took it up and looked at the superscription, at the small
disfigurations which held a name, aJuXtapOSition ofletters which did
not move him at all, scrawled there by a hand that had no actual
















て､ほとんど投げやりになったよ　うな独白をしている｡ "Ⅰ'll go to
43
)Europe ‥　‥ Ⅰ'm sick. Ⅰ'm sick to death‥ ‥ What did it matter who killed
the man? what became ofGoodwin, of her, ofa fool little girl, ofhimself?M
(SO254)これまで離婚について考えると同時に繰り返していた｢ヨーロ
ッパへ行く｣という言葉には､"Whenthisisover,IthinkI'llgotoEurope."











げたばかりの手紙を投函したあとの彼の独白である｡ …Ⅰ'll finish this
business and then I'll go to Europe. I am sick. I am too old for this. I was











































































They took the man away the day after you left. They were getting
ready to lynch him, Isom said. So Jefferson is spared that at least.
Why they should want to I cant see, since they are going to hang him




















ことを抑掩して以下のように言う｡ "Ⅰ'Ve beentrying allafternoonto find
outmyselfifhe 【Horace】 has run away again ‥ ‥ You [Horace] haven't quit
Belle in three or four years now, have you?" (SO 37-38)一方Horaceが初
めて家出をする　SRでは､ MissJennyの台詞は以下のように変化してい











がるよりも､ "I would be allrightiH just had a hilltolie on for a while"
や"Ithoughtitwasjustahilllwanted"(SR16)､また"Ijustwantedahill















































































































)Threemenwere sittingonthe porch. The womanwasn'tthere･ Itnever
occurred to Horace that there would be a woman there; there was that
about the bleak ruin which precluded femininity.　. As though
whatever women had ever dwelled there had been no more than a part
orthe vanished pageantry ofa dream‥‥(SO51以下､引用部の
下線はすべて筆者による)


















1He stayed at his sister's two days. Afterthat first evening she did not
mention Belle, Kinston, made no reference to any future, yet as he
watched the familiar motions of her hands and body and listened to
the familiar sound of her voice as they talked of trivial things, of
their childhood, their surroundings, it seemed to him that they had
never been so far asunder. He was watching a Stranger. a usurper
wearing the garments Ofsomeone that had died. There was no strife,
antagonism, conflict. There was nothing. The gestures she made, the
words she spoke, had no slgnificance. They were not spoken to him,
had no relation to his past or present. (SO 58)
対応する　SRの15章では､上の記述は以下のよ　うに改稿されている｡
He stayed athis sister's two days. She had neverbeenglVentO talking,
living a life of serene vegetation like perpetual corn or wheat in a
sheltered garden den instead ofa field, and during those two days she
came and went about the house with an air of tranquil and faintly





























と　old Frenchman Placeまで歩く場面に引き続き､ 2章で　Horaceの　01d
FrenchmanPlace滞在中の出来事が語られ､続けてHoraceがTommyに密
造酒を運ぶトラックまで案内される場面が描かれる｡これに対し　SO　で
は､ 2章でHoraceがpopeyeと　01d Frenchman Placeまで歩く場面の後､
56
)すぐにHoraceの01d Frenchman Place滞在中の出来事が語られることは


























に"But to walk out justlike a nigger‥ .And to mix yourselfup with


















































So when they told him to wait and went to see about the truck, when
he entered the door he could feel the shock of antagonism, awareness,
coming from her in waves. He could see the still blur of her face,
motionless, like a swordsman on guard, her back touching the wall
lightly for balance, her hands on either side, against the wall. He
said:
"Do You like living like this? Why do you do it?You are vounEYet:
you could glo back to the cities and better Yourself without lifting
more than an eyelid." (SO 56)
sR:2章
"Come on," he said. "Let's get it loaded.''She heard the three of
them go away. She stood there. Then she heard the stranger get
unsteadily out of his chair and cross the porch. Then she saw him, ln
faint silhouette against the sky, the lesser darkness: a thin man in
shapeless clothes; a head of thinning and ill-kempt hair; and quite
drunk. "They don't make him eat right,''the woman said.
She was motionless, leaning lightly against the wall, he facing her･
"Do You like living like this?" he said. "Why do You do it? You are
vounE Vet: you could go back to the cities and better yourselfwithout











"You are young Yet''and he put his hand on her face. Still she didn't
担旦ヱらand he touching her face, learning the firm flesh. (SO 56)
SR:2章
His hand fumbled across her cheek. ㍑You are young Vet." She didn't
担旦王らfeeling his hand upon her face, touching her flesh as though he
were trylng tO learn the shape and position of her bones and the





















"That fool," the woman said. "What does he want‥…‥" She listened
to the stranger's voice; a quick, faintly outlandish voice, the voice of
amanglVentO muChtalkand notmuch else. "Notto drinking, anyway,''
the woman said, quiet inside the door. "He betterget on to where he's
going, where his women folks can take care of him."
She listened to him. (SR 14)
またHoraceの語りに紛れるようにして､彼女の悪態は以下のように繰り
返されている｡
"He†s crazy," the woman said, motionless inside the door. The




"He's crazy," the woman said inside the door, listening. (SR 16)




























聞音読に関する記述は　HNarcissa woqld read the Memphis paper before






care where you live. The question is, where I live Hive here, in this town.








When he reached home on his return from Oxford he said: HWell, I
guess I'll have to take her to the house, now‥　‥M Then he became
aware that his sister was speaking･ She had not looked up from the
magazine on her lap.
64




Onthe next afternoon Horace went outto his sister'S, again in ahired
car. He told her what had happened. "Ⅰ'll have to take her home now･"
"Not into my house," Narcissa said. (SR 190)
また同じ場面で後続する描写においても､ SO　では　山`Notin my house,'
Narcissa said. turning the magazine." (SO 196)と書かれていた箇所がSR

































He [Horace] hadn't actually seen any or them until then. He knew
about what Goodwin would look like from his voice, and he had seen
the second one, the halfwit, when he came up the hall with theJug
Just before supper. He had a beautiful face, with pale eyes and a soft
66
young beard like dirty gold. Like Christ he looked: a sort of rapt,






































All day long a knot orthem stood about the door to the undertaker's
parlor, and boys and youths with and without schoolbooks leaned with
flattened noses against the glass, and the bolder ones and the younger
men of the town entered in two's and three's to look at the man called






)だけ表れる｡まずsoの2章において､ Old Frenchman Placeから　Horace
を案内したTommyがトラックに着いたところで彼に自己紹介をした際､









































She 【Temple] told about lying in the darkness with Gowan snoring
beside her, listening to the shucks and hearing the darkness full of
movement, feeling the man approaching. (SO 215)
sR:23章
She [Temple] told about lying in the darkness with Gowan snoring
70
)beside her, listening to the shucks and hearing the darkness full of






































































れている(SO227, 250; SR244, 269-70)｡しかし　SR　において幼少の





















































It [the child] lay in a sort of drugged immobility day after day, its
plnChed face slick with faint moisture, its hair a damp whisper of
shadow across its gaunt, veined skull, a thin crescent of white











[Horace] wonderedwhywomen‥. willremove allthe lamp shades ‥.
looking down at the child, at its bluish eyelids showing a faint
crescent of bluish white against its lead-colored cheeks, the moist
shadow of hair capplng its skull, its hands uplifted, curトpalmed,











LaterHmuch later, it was-the woman一一she was sitting on the bed in
the hotel, beside the child. It had been really sick this time and it lay
rlgid beneath the blanket, its arms spread in an attitude of utter
exhaustion, its eye-lids less than half closed, breathing with a thin,
77
1whistling sound while Horace looked down at it, marvelling at the















the story as she had tolditto himinthe hotelthat morninEthe child was ill."
(SO260-61)､これに対応する箇所のSRの27章の記述は"Shewassworn,
the child lying on her lap･ She repeated the story as she had told it to him on


























Goodwin　が　Horace　に"If you'll just promise to get that kid a good






































というものは､ ReadingFaulknerにおいて"apointed stick of orange wood









































































を離れ､ old Frenchman Placeを出発した後に泊まったホテルにおいて､
HoraceがRubyをその手の印象によって想起したことが語られる｡
-　then he would be thinking of the woman again, of her hands
putting platters offried food on the table, showing him her hands in
that gesture half modesty, half pride and coquetry, telling him he










HThat wasJuSt afterhe noticed her hands, before she showed him the baby in
the box behind the stove."(SO48)と　Rubyの手を基軸にして語りが展開
されており､さらにHoraceがoldFrenchmanPlaceでのRubyとの出会い
84
)を回想する箇所でも､ "He didn't even wonder who would be cooking the































The next morning Saddie knocked on his doorbefore he was up. "Miss
Jenny say fer you to come to her room." He slipped on his robe and












"That night Horace built a small fire in the grate. It was not cool. He was
using only one room now, taking his meals at the hotel; the rest of the house
86








をした後(SO142-43)､後述の"In his room again''(SO148)という表記
からすると､おそらく　Sartoris家に宛がわれた部屋でLittleBelleの写真
を見ながらGowanの所業についてRubyに聞いた話を思い返し､その後
"the hall"と　Hthe stairs"を経由して"Miss Jenny's door"に辿り着き
(SO 146)､彼女の部屋で　Gowanについて彼女に報告し､その後　…In his




HoraceがGowanの話をしにMiss Jennyを訪ねる箇所には､ "That night














The door opened. He lifted his head, looking across the black
footboard into the black darkness where the door had yawned, felt
rather than seen or heard. His sister spoke.
"Horace.叩
"Yes?" He rose to his elbow‥ ‥ "Look out for the bag," he said.
"I dont remember where I left it. So it's probably where it can be














She rose･ "Will you stay here tonight?M
"What?No･No･ Ⅰ'11日ItoldherI'dcome forheratthejailand….…"
He sucked at his plpe･ HWell, I dont suppose it matters･ ∫ hope it
doesn't.M
She was still paused, turning･ HWill you stay or not?M
"I could even tell her I had a puncture," Horace said. uTime's not
such a bad thing after all･ Use it right, and you can stretch anything
out, like a rubber band, until it busts somewhere, and there you are,
With all tragedy and despair in two little knots between thumb and
finger of each hand."
"Will you stay, or wont you stay, Horace?" Narcissa said.











































































































Where my father went."(SO37)と言うのだが､当該箇所は　SR　におい
て､ "GowanwenttoVirginia"(SR26)に削減されてしまっている｡ SOの
Miss JennyはHoraceに　HAnd that boy will be needing a man, soon, if not









The boy said moodily: "Gowan said he'd take me, but she wouldn't
let me go."
"Why, you wouldn't leave your mother and me alone, without aman
in the house, would you?" Miss Jenny said.







Narcissaの息子Benbowと　sartoris家の伝統との確執は､ Flags in the
Dustの時点からすでに描き込まれていた. FlagsintheDustの終盤､第5
部の3章において､ NarcissaはMiss Jennyが息子を"Johnny"と呼ぶの
を聞き答めて　HHe isn't John. He's Benbow Sartoris. .  . His name is
Benbow Sartoris‥ ‥''と訂正し､これに対してMissJennyも　…And do
you think that'll do any good? ‥. Do you think you can change one of'em
with a name? ‥. Do you think ‥. that because his name is Benbow, he'll









































)わっていないことも示しているといえる｡ "There Was a queen"におい








の17章には"When he went downto breakfast he carried the bag with him.













































もらうのである(SO35-36)0 Horaceが　HIt'slike a club‥‥she'slike a



































































のかと訊ねている｡ District AttorneyがEustace Grahamであることを告
げた　Miss Jenny　は､ SO　の　22章では　Narcissaに"Dont you remember
reading about it in the paper when he got elected last winter? ‥ ･ What do






elected him. Eustace Graham. What do you wantto know for?Are you looking
around forasubstitute forGowan Stevens?M　と述べた後､りYoudontwonder.
































後､ HoraceにKinston-戻るよう諭すNarcissaに同調して､ Miss Jenny


























て言う｡ "He dont want to be free. None of them do. TheyJuSt run Out now
































He seemedto have expectedherto be impervious notonlyto marriage,
but to Sartorises as well. Yet even as the car entered the drive that
led up to the square white house in its park of locusts and oaks,
105
entering that atmosphere with which four generations ofcold-blooded
men clinglng Violently to their outworn traditions of human behavior
had imbuedthevery soil onwhichtheyhadlived,he was saylngDamn




続く箇所で､ Horace　は彼女が"enchanted"され､ Miss Jenny　や息子
Benbow　と共にSartoris家の一員になってしまったことを認めている｡
And later ‥. he thought of his sister as a figure enchanted out ofall
time between a bedィidden old woman eighty一mine years old who
summed in her person the ultimate frustration ofall the furious folly
of that race, and a nine-year-old boy emerglng full-fledged from the
soft haze of childhood into a tradition that had violently slain three

















関係を知ったNarcissaがHoraceに"You'Ve got the smell of her all over
you.Oh,Horry,she'sdirty!"(190)と言う様子が描かれているが､ soの2
章では､結婚式の二日前にNarcissaがHorace- "You'vegotthesmellof
her allover you.Cant you tellit?"(SO 18)と類似する言葉を繰り返す場
面が描かれている｡ Flagsin the Dustを参照するならば､ soやsRにお
けるNarcissaのHoraceに対する距離のある態度は､ Flagsin theDustに
おいて変質してしまったふたりの関係の延長にあるものと読めるのであ




このようにFlags in the Dustを考慮に入れてSOと　sRのNarcissaと














He [Horace] flung the door open and entered ‥ ‥ "You idiot," she
said. "where's your raincoat?M
- ･ uNarcy," he said again, hugglng her, and she ceased resisting
and clung to him- ‥ "Nar°y," he said, still staring at her, "has that
surly blackguard一日"
"No, of course not," she answered sharply. "Have you gone crazy?"
Then she clungto him again, wetclothes and all, asthough she would
never let him go.
"Oh, Horry," she said, "Ⅰ've been a beast to you!" (286-87)
SO:2章
He saw her once before her husband died. He returned home at noon
in the November rain and opened the door and they stood looking at
one another.
"Nar°y,''he said, Hhas that surly blackguard--?"























































































冒頭の章の差し替えや､ Horaceの　01d Frenchman Place滞在の場面のテ
クストの順序入れ替えを起点として､NarcissaやRuby､Tommyといった
登場人物たちが､ Horaceの観察に基づく描写から解放されたことを扱っ




















































































で"The manwas standingbeyondthe spring"(SO21)だった部分がsRで
は"He saw,facing him across the spring"(SR3)となり､ SOで"Beyond
the sprlng the man appeared to contemplate him with two knobs of soft black
rubber." (SO 22)であった部分が"Across the spring Popeye appeared to
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12 X,ﾈﾎｨ.ｉ(,X棈8,ﾅ,eFX/mｨﾈ"ﾄﾈ*･FX･/,ｩ_陳郁ﾅ假ｨ/輊*B陳(,ﾈ竰′ ′ X,ﾈﾎｨ.ｄ,ﾈ8ｻRﾉ,ﾉｹ:篷&ｨ+ﾘ+ｨ*)/?ﾈ.x.椎'X,ﾕFX/ｴ+rĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀ
Ruの語り(Gと台所で会話),GのOFP逃走 僣はMsJにGの消息を報告するが代わり8=NがGを拒絶したことを聞く19 

















































5/24 仞 蝿,ﾘ徂ｨ*u'X,侘H,ｨ.椎'X*､彦X,ﾈ馼/+rﾄﾔﾗ4ｨ,肺,ﾈ馼/+rﾄﾘ彙劔凵zからOx-発つ ĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀ
5/25  蝿,ﾔ,SW8ﾝﾘ/&ﾘ.棈,T8,$ｦX,U'X,ﾈ,y_｢知る,【SでNが忠告】,(死刑一,rVとFがM到着) ĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀ
5/26 ｢ 牝ﾔdﾗ4ｨ,嚢,ﾈ馼/[x*ﾒﾄﾕ8徂/,D8,Bﾄ8饕-出発】 ĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀ
5/27 佇  ĀĀĀ
5/28  牝ﾕ'X/;ﾘ*H徂/ﾊ(*｢VとFはM 勁ら昼だけ部屋を貸してほしいと頼まれる ĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀ
5/29 R 牝ﾔ(徂,I/ﾙ'X｢-rXと連 凵[ ĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀ
5/30 冦   ĀĀĀ
5/31 仞  凾ｳまMで 僂を発見LPにマッチで脅かされる ĀĀĀ
6/1  鳴 ryと連  ĀĀĀĀĀ
6/2  8*､ｦX,T饑/HH.槌ﾄﾙz8ﾚX,ﾈ訷鑄/Tﾘ｢ ĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀĀ
6/3 佇HはMに行きCに会ってからT6にOFpの事を聞く 剪 ĀĀĀ
6/4 lLHはJeに戻り噂吐,Hは手紙を投函してCに会う,【Hと話 凾ｵて 唸.x､､R囘ｹn"CはJaに ĀĀĀĀĀĀĀ
6/5 RJ 剪bは学友に 剳h-連れてゆかれる ĀĀĀĀĀĀ
6/6 冦 剪pはTとR 剞ｫ交を観察し始める ĀĀĀ
6/7 仞 剪僂はMでVとFに会う ĀĀĀĀ
6/8 ?? 剪?%?i?:??-Ⅸと連動1 
6/9 ?｢?剪?? 
6/10 佇lHはMsRに-度目の電話(T)】 劍+,ﾉ?ｨ*x耳ｭE,ﾔﾗ5"劔嬉館に姿を見せない ĀĀĀĀĀĀ


























































































B:Belle Benbow,　C: Clarence Sれopes,　G: Gowan Stevens,
H:Horace Benbow,　L: Lee Goodwin,　LB:Little Belle,
MsJ: MissJenny, MsR: Miss Reba, N: Narciss礼 Sartoris,

























































































て　■-So this morning‥no; that was four days ago; it was Thursday she got



























おいてもこれは同様である｡ただし　SOには　仏He had not noticed the veil
when he first saw her in town. It was only when he returned to town on the












































two days before the trialopened."(SO260)という記述があり､ -度目の
時期は判然としないものの､二度目の電話が　6/18(火)であることが特
定できる｡一方で　SRには-度目の電話の時期を示す　HA week after his
Memphisvisit,HoracetelephonedMissReba."(SR281)という記述､また





























これは"Two days beforeit opened''(SO259; SR279)という記述から確
実である｡
また､ Luxembourg Gardens　に仔む　Temple　の場面について､ Reading
Faulknerは秋の出来事と　して記しているが､ SOにおいても　SRにおいて
も､この場面は投獄されたpopeyeの場面と照応するように"Ithadbeen































































































































Horaceに対し､ Miss RebaはClarenceについて"He turned up here about

























































1.この言葉は1947年のMississippi大学では"Good God! We can't
print this.We would both be putinjail"という言葉で､ 1955年の長野で
は"Good Lord,we can't print this,we'd both beinjail!"という言葉で､
また1957年のVirginia大学では"Good Lord, if we print this, we'll both
be in jail"という言葉で表現されている(Faulkner, Lion　54, 122-23;
Faulkner, Faulkner 91)｡これらは本作の"horrific"な内容-の否定的な
反応とも読めるが､ Faulknerの1iterary agentであったBen Wassonは､
本作の筋書きが手紙で送られてきた際に　Smithが発した肯定的な反応と
して､以下のように書いている｡ "Good God, Ⅰ'd be thrownin jailifl
published anything like that. But I'll publish it undoubtedly. Tell him to go
ahead and write it." (98)























5. "I think I had forgotten about Sanctuary" (vii)
6. "I saw it was terrible" (vii)
7. "It had been already set up once, So I had to pay for the privilege of
rewriting it" (vii-viii)
8.こうした評については0.B.Emerson　のFaulkner'sEarlyLiterary
Reputation inAmericaも参照(18-19, 57, 68, 70, 73)0
9.ただしML序文末尾には"New York, 1932''と　Modern Library版
の出版年が記されている(viii)｡








)12･ "Something which would not shame The Sound and the Fury and As
ILay Dying too much" (viii)
13. "he waved a deprecatory hand and told how he had debased his art
by writing the book for money" (198)
14･ Habookthathadbeen dashed offinan incredibly short space oftimeM
(202)
15. Alderman図書館-の原稿の収蔵時期については『フォークナ-
事典』 (717)を参照｡また菊池( ｢未改訂｣ 2)､ Langford(5)も参照｡





18･ "it was so badly written, it was cheaply approached" (Faulkner, Lion
123)
19･ "the base and cheap one" (Faulkner, Lion 124)
20･ "that book was basely conceived" (Faulkner, Faulkner 90)
21･ "I saw what a base thing it was in concept, what a shabby thing it
was" (Faulkner, Faulkner 91)
22･ "Before we can satisfactorilyjudge whether gα〃cJ〟αrJ′ Was a Careless
potboiler turned into a respectable book through reworking, We need a







(52)を参照｡また　Popeyeの来歴については　Langford (23)､ Beck (200-
01)､ Sundquist(48-49)を参照｡
26. Horaceの内面や過去についてはMassey(202-03)､ Millgate (115,




























位置付けられる1951年発表の　Requiem for a Nunにおいて､ Templeは
old FrenchmanPlace-の聞入を発端とする自身の破滅を招いた振るまい
























Sれopes would have first come to Memphis around Monday, May 20. ‥ before
Virgil and Fonzo even arrive in Memphis ‥ . and before Clarence has any
reason to be looking forTemple. Obviously achoice has to be made here, and
not all of the events can be thoroughly explained (Brooks omits Clarence's
early visits and much ofVirgil and Fonzo's adventures from his Chronology)･
In other words, the Chronology which follows makes certain assumptions




















41. "I passed out twice, he said.Ipassedout twice." (SO 114, SR90)
42.間接的にはLittleBelle-の意識も含まれるだろう｡Horaceのな
かでTempleと　Little Belleが処女性を失う点で重なっていることについ





44. "little faint sounds, from the shucks" (SO ll`3)
45. "she could hear him breathing beside her" (SO 136)
46. "Touch me. Touch me! You're a coward if you don't. Coward!
Coward!", "You're a coward if you don't! You're a coward if you don't! "















52. SOでは"Without any hill save a few bumps of earth which Indians
had built to stand on when the River overflowed''(SO15-16)またsRでは
"without any hill save the bumps of dirt the Indians made to stand on when
the River overflowed''(SR 16)

























の引用の下線部を参照｡ HButto walk outjustlike anigger‥ ‥And吐旦旦
to mix yourselfup with moonshiners and street-walkers. Why do you do such
things. Horace?" (SO 46)
60. "the only one of them who appeared able to meet him on any mutual
human ground: that trivial contact of similar experiences which produces
conversation" (SO 48-49)
61. "You can quit. Ⅰ'll take you back to Memphis Sunday. You can go to
hustling again‥ ‥ You're getting fat here. Laylng Offin the country･ I wont
tell them on Manuel street." (SR 9) "Sure ‥ . I wont tell them on Manuel







63. "lurid accounts of arson and adultery and homicide''(SO 44)
148





65. Reading Faulkner　は､この"Like Christ he looked"の主語を




































71. "like the shadow of something no larger than a match falling
monstrous and portentous upon something else otherwise familiar and



















され､ SRでは代わりに"like the children which beggars on Paris streets
carry"という表現が加筆されている｡
77. SOでは"Some day, perhaps.…… Or maybe I can do something for
you in town? Send you something by the‥‥‥‥" (SO　57)また　SR　では




読みとれないと主張している｡しかL orange stick-の言及の直前､ sR
では手を隠す描写が二度繰り返されることから､SOと同様に､彼女が自
身の手を好ましく思っていないと読みとることは可能である(SR19)｡
79. Skeiは"There Was a queen"の原稿の存在を確認できる最も古
い時期を1929年の7月　としている(36)｡
80. "a couple of equestrian statues''(SO 34)
151




83. "Miss Jenny was eighty-nine･ Five years ago she had had a mild
stroke. Since then she had spent her days in the wheel chair beside a window
which looked down into the garden, carried up and down stairs, chair and all,
by two negroes. Sometimes she slept in it." (SO 7)
84. "a woman of ninety, who lived in a wheel chair, who was known as




86."There Was a queen"におけるMissJenny､すなわちvirginiaDu
Preは､ Narcissaの再婚する可能性について考えながら　㍑I wouldn't have
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